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BREVITIES. tne

Apples and iears are now in season.
only
will

Fuch's Havana ciffars.Trjne of pure the
How to keep cool is the question of the

dpr. Walla the land,Atkinson was at Walla on
10th inst.

John JlnnsaKcr it-ii-
, wees

Jiistem Oregon. were

County Court convenes on Wednesday
the 1st o"f August.

Soda Springs is crowded with pleasure
and health soekeis.

Union meeting at the Baptist Church
next Sunday eveninff. up

One hundred and four convicts in the
at Salem.penitentiary line

Fountain Hose Co. was out for a drill my
last Saturday evening.

six
The exempt firemen's certificates have

arrived trom rsew x ui .. the
Thn stnte Teaclier's Institute will con

vene at ibidem August 21st.

The new boat at Canemah will be launch-
ed next Saturday or Monday.
j k. Graham has been appointed agent a

for the Singer sewing maciime.
V traveling artist, who takes pictures

cheap for cah, is doing our city.
What about that course of lectures that to

was to have lx;cn given last, w eetv.

Mr. John Sehram has the aeency for the
Wilson sewing niaennio m wns city. of

The Barlow House lias changed hands
again. Mr. Noble is trie new proprietor

Riilronil hands in the Jvist aro on a
strike on account of the reduction in wages

The witness fees in the Grover investi
gating case at Portland amounted to2,0--j.

The of Cliester. on her last trip.
brouirhtOOO soldiers lor the Indian war in
Idaho.

T'.ntteville Grancre indultred in a nic-ni-c

one dav last week, and a dance in the
evening to

The Nasby of Oregon City left last Tues-
day for Soda Springs for a short season of
rustication.

Henry Franz, of this city, has produced
a species of pansies which have the fra-
grance of violets.

A literary entertainment for the benefit
of the Baptist church is announced to take
place in a short time.

Jack Stri(;kler has removed to George
Miller's house on the bluff, at the head of
the stairs leading up 3d street.

Miss Klizii Klliott of Canemah has pre-
sented this office with a limb of tea rose
which contains thirteen large roses.

A little daughter of Mr. Jas. Bolan had
the misfortune to fall from an apple tree
last Thursday, and dislocate her arm.

The interior of ("barman's store has re-
ceived a coat of paint, which adds consid-
erably to its already neat appearance.

Rev. C C. Stratton h is sailed again for
California, where lie will assume the pres-
idency of the University of the Pacific.

The McMiniiville, having leen thor-
oughly overhauled and repainted, has re-
sumed her plaee on the Yamhill route.

J. M. Huron, rand Seei clary, has placed
us under obligations for the "printed pro-
ceedings of the Grand Bodge, I. O. O. F.

The wattjr n the up river is getting ter-
rible thin. Strange to say, some of the
liars are almost out of water ours are
well supplied.

Messrs. Couklin and V eeks, of Frank
Leslie's news papers tall', are traveling
through the State, sketching and writing
up the .

Prof. Newell, a teacher of music in this
city in years gone by, will locate at Philo-
math, Folk countyis soon as lie can build
a residoiiee there.

Rev. Father Gihney, pastor ot the Cath-oli- e

church of this city for some time past,
will leave in a short time to take charge of
the church at McM innville. 1

A band of Gipsy fortune tellers are
wending their way down the valley, and
will soon reach this place and humbug a
good many of our citizens.

"Praise God, from whom all blessings
flow," says our happy friend Wm. Whit-loc- k,

Jr., ho was pf. sented with a line
baby last Wednesday.

It is proposed to have an exhibit of min-
erals at the next State Fair. Specimens,
properly labelled, can be sent to F.M.
Waite, Salem, secretary of the society.

Tom. Sutherland, according to a letter
in the lioisu Statesman, claims to Ih; the
Uy that killed three Indians, units
rather thin ; but it's all right if Tom says so

A challenge lias been received by the
lackainas club to play the Athletics at

Portland Saturday, but declined on ac
count of previous engagement with the
Marions.

Powell's Valley indulged in an old- -

fashioned campmeeting last Sunday. Ev-
erybody and his girl was there, and also
the fellows that Horace Greeley used to
tell about.

Tho young couple wh o were displaying
their skill at "love making" on the fiver
bank last Sunday evening are entitled to
the thanks of a large and appreciative au-
dience. It was ait enjoyable affair to tho
lookers-on- .

Ackerman Bros, have removed the re-
mainder of their largo stock to the store
lately occupied by B. .Taggers, one door
north of thedrugstoi e. They iutend to close
out the entire stock, and will sell it below
San Francisco cost price.

Osterhouse, a bilk iust out of the peni
tentiary, claiming to be a government
agent ami wanting to buy mules and
horses, is traveling around the country.
and People will do well to look out tor
him. So says the Mercury. '

Wo publish birth, marriage and death
notices free of charge, but expect them to
lie sent to the office. The pay is not large
enough for us to wear out our paiei
leather boots in searching for the partic
ulars of gratuitious items ot this kind.

The Telegram savs : "The Pioneers have
not thus far plaved a single game this sea
son." Thev tried to play a double one
at this place on the Fourth, withfmr boys,

one on the diamond field anil the other
with chin music and were beaten in bath.

Messrs. Fuchs,Ward, Bement and Brown
returned from Kiglo creek last Saturday
evening and report having a splendid
time. They killed four deer and con-
siderable sm ill game, and caught an
abundance of trout. M r. Geo. Fuchs has
our thanks for a piece of venison.

Mr. Philip Foster, of Eagle creek, gave
us a call one day last week. The old pio-
neer is looking hale and hearty, and is
good for many bng years yet. Mr. F. has
been a subscriber for his county paper
ever since there has leen such an institu-
tion, ayd ho proposes to stand by it in the
future."

An exchange says: Gov. l. P. Thomp-
son is pushing work on the Sterlingi-Iack-so-

county) ditch. He has now over 2(H)

Chinamen at work, lesidas a number of
whites, who are working on eontracts.and
there are still several miles that the com-
pany will let to any one who has enter-
prise enough to pitch in.

I..KTT f?R IjIst. remaining in the
Postoflh-c- , at Oregon City, Clackamas Co.,
Oregon, July IXfth,
lioles, James. MeCulleni, E. 15.

Curry, John F. Patterson, L.
Hvens. Piielix. Scherzinger, Geo.
Fitz. Miss Fhosia. Smithers, Wm. H.
L.arkins, Win. Stone, Mrs. Nina.

J. Tilt, John.
McCarthy, John, Welch, Win.

If called for. please say when advertis-
ed. J. m.Bacos," P. M.

TinECToits.-- At a meeting of the stock
holders of the P. P. T. Co.. held at Mo--

Minnvillo on the 19th. the follow ing di -
rectors were elected for the ensuing year :
Henry Warren, J. C. Cooper and John K.
Sampson, of Yamhill county ; Wm.Savage
and Jas. K. Sears, of Polk : H. B. Fellows,
of Clackama.and Wm.Collard.of Marion,

On Stanley, On!

The following is an extract from a letter
to the Standard from our old friend Thos.

Sutherland, formerly of this He
describes at length the two days' fight on

soutn ioik or ciearwater, but space lie
not permit of its publication and we I

give the part wherein Tom fought !

the"Injins." He say s : and
Our boys fought at the great disadvan-tage of leing oui in an open piece of table

exactly like a prairie excepting thealtitude, while the Indians were entrench-
ed behind rock breastworks, earthworks. nnd

ana. nign crass, finuimr that we be
losing while righting in this way.the

order for a charge was given and most
gallantly obeyed by our troops, who rush-
ed upon the Indians with a hot vollev.
driving in their advanced pickets and cap-
turing their works, although many fell to
under the deadly aim of the entrenched
Indians. Just prior to this charge I took

a gun and by a series of gyrations and
wriggles too difficult and absurd to de
scribe, succeeded in getting in the front

ot our ngnters. l cautiously lined
head from' the grass to draw a bead on

some unsuspicious savage, when rive or
whirrs and a sound like striking the

ground with rawhides all about me, told
story of the immediate proximity of

men bent on my mutillation. The pre-empto- ry

order of a soldier near me to i4lie
down you d n fool" was scarcely neces-
sary as I hugged mother earth for a few
minutes after, with an ardor deserving of

better object. I had two shots at what
appeared to be Indians, but would hate to
make an affidavit that I killed either of
them, as I dropped rather too suddenly T.after firing to realize anything, except th"e
hardness of the ground. On coming back

headquarters alone, covered with dirt
and perspiration and hat off, Gen. Howard
came forward to meet me exacting I had
been wounded, showing much innocence

the sagacity ot war correspondents, and
want of knowledge concerning the devo
tion in winch the nrst lawot nature, about

n, is held by Oregon news
paper men.

l'ouiie's l''erry. if
This thriving settlement is fast moving

onwaru, ana ere long we nope to call it a
village; and perhaps, in years to come,
who knows but what it may be the county
seat? Stranger things than this have come

pass, but don't think we are ambitious
for the honors at present. a

Mr. Chas. Wilson is the Nasby for this a
section, and a more accommodating andgenial gentleman cannot be found in thecounty. About one hundred periodicals
are received at this oilic, which, as vou
newspaper men say, speaks well for our
intelligence.

Tho crops in this vicinity are looking
well ,aud the headers will soon beat work

It has only been six months since tho
postoihee was established at this point
anu aireauy we nave i wo oiacKsmuii shops
anu a saw mm, arm .wr, unas n i;son con
templates opening a store in connection
with the xstotliee. The saw mill is owned
by Mr. F. M . Schaper, and he keeps it
running nay ami mgnt, and sum cannot
supply the demand.

As an example of what industry and
economy does in this State, we can refer
the new coiners to the tarms ot the Sehtie-
trcren brothers, near this postotlice. They
came nere live .years ;go without any
spare cash and got a farm apiece, and now
they have 110 acres of the finest cleared
land in the county, will have about l."io
bushels of wheat to sell after harvest and
have money in the bank. We could name
many others in this vicinity who have
made as good a showing by hard work
and still we hear complaints made that
the tanners can t make anything in thi
county. the trouble with the most of
theni is that thev are afraid of work.

The jieople of this section are unanimous
lor a new court house, and u it comes to
voto vou can depend on Boone's Ferrv
going solid for this long needed improve
ment. 1-- A KM Kit

Real Instate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of real

estate w nicii have taken place since our
issue of Joiy 12, compiled by Mr. Win
Whitlock, deputy county clerk :

Oren Bee an J wife to James A.DeClark
the N 'i of the N E U of section 3, T 4 S 11

li, containing S' acres ; consideration atfTril
Jos. I'arrott and wile to B. Ferguson

fractional part of claim No. 4s, being part
ot tne . w 'i ot section :ti, us hi ;

containing 17 .25 acies; considerntion$27
M. I. Morse and wile to G.C. Bent, part

of the X E of section 22, T 4 S K 1 E.con-tainin- g

;VJ acres: consideration S12-3-

I. F. Bealsand wife to M. W. Eves, lots
land 2 in block 1, lots 1, 2, :t, 4 and 5 in
block 2, lots 4, 3, (i anl 7 in block 3, lots
4, 5, (, 7 and 8 in lock 4, lots 1,2. 3, 4 and o
in block 5, in Beals' audition to New Era;
also, fractional part of claim 37, T3S It 1
E, containing ly ,3S acres: consideration

Win. Bird and wife to John P. Gage, the
N E l! of the S E 4, the W j of the S E U
and the fractional S W 'i of section 3, and
the N 4e of the N W 'i of section ,T2S R
1 E, coiitaining2K acres; consideration 61.

John Bird and wife John P. (Jage, same
description as alove.

R. V . Drake and wife to O. WoodrofT.
the X E 'i of section 2S, T5 S It 1 E, con-
taining PiO acres: consideration 4K.

I. F. ISe ils and wife to school district No.
73, lots 1 and 2 in block 4 in New Era ; con-
sideration 61.

Jacob Johnson and wife to J. V. Roots.
fractional part of claim No. 4'J in T 2 S R 2
E, containing 20 acres; consideration 6175.

J. 1 . Allison and wife to A. P. I See be,
fractional part of section IS, T 4 S It 3 E,
containing 140 acres ; consideration 61.100.

What Iid Straight Say J

.. C. liabeoek, of this city, was before
the investigating committee last week and
testified as follows in regard to the state-
ment made by Hon. II. Straight:

Keside at Oreiron (,'itv. Know Straight
Heard him make a s- - eech in Oregon t'itv.
lie :aikeu annul the Seu.atoi lal election.
He said that if he voted for (Jov. tirover,we miirht know that he sold out for coin.
It was at the last meeting previous to the
June election. Straight's father was pres-
ent at the meeting. lo not know whether
M yeis was present or not. Think he made
the expression in the lirst ten minutes of
bis speech.

Senator Myers being placed on the stand
testified as follows:

Peside at Oregon City. Knew Straight
very well. I am Senator from Clackamas
county. Straight and myself made the
canvass together. I was present at Pope s
Hall when Straight spoke. Hid not hear
him say that if he voted for Orover "you
may kiiow I get coin." The charge was
never made that he said so until after the
adjournment oT the legislature. Straight
ha'd told me that Nesmith was his tirst
choice and (Jver bis-next- . I went to the
liCgislature with intetitions not to vote for
(irover or Nesmith either. Tried to get
Straight to drop Nesmith and go for a third
man. He said no. if he could not get Nes
mith he would vote for Grover. he prefer
red him to anv candidate ottered, saw
nothing on the part of (J rover or any of
his friends to indicate the use of money.

At the Ilasin.
The Hume to connect with the factory

Hume was completed last week, and the
mill has started up again .

A good many valuable articles have
Wn found imbedded in the mud at thebasin where the boats landed in timesgone by. James Moore was the lucky onewho found a $.5 piece. Ambrose Bailevlound a g.dd chain which he lost yearsago .when he was running on the boats. AtKjttle of good old Holland gin was the
LM?'Y.ln discovered by another gentleman.force of workmen has been reduced
needed at present.

mashed last Monday, at the dry dock, bythe falling of a heavy timber,

Installation--. Last Saturday evening
,rie offieers of Falls Encampment No. 4, 1.

., ere installed by D. D. G. P., A.
J. Apnerson, as follows: E. R FellowC. P. ; W. J. Caldwell, SM : C M KesterII. P ; D. J. Slover, J. W. ; N. O. Walden

j Scribe ; J. M. Bacon, Treas. '

Base Halt,
The Telegram wants us to publish Um-

pire Bier's letter in regard to the game
between the Clackamas and Pioneer clubs
on the Fourth. Can't think of it :the bat--

ut-e-n lougni. anu our lovs were
victorious, and the Pioneers must retrieve
their honors on the battle field. Wo have

umpire s decision on our score books,
are ready to meet the enemy for a

second contest.
Our boys met the Marion club at Hnb-bar- d

last Saturdaj' on the diamond field,
they came out second best. As will

seen by the score, several of our best
Wavers were unable to participate, and

tho'-- e who were present have a large num-
ber of excuses to otter for their defeat.
The third came will be played at Canbv
next Saturday or Sunday, when we expect

clean out the Marions in good style.
The score stood as follows:

MAUIOX. R. O. CLACKAMAS. Tt. O.
Barlow, c. . . ..3 2 Cross, e 1 4

Randall, s. s 0 5
Willisms,2d b....l 4
Babcock.l.f 2 3
Athey, r. f. 2 1
Dolan, p 1 1
Cross, c. f. 0 4
Andrews.lstb 2 2
Neren,3db 1 3

10 27

Collar, p o
i.oney, s. s.. . 2
Wait, lstb... .3
Grim, 2d b. . . 2
Holds, 3d b.. .1 ofCasey, 1. f.. . . .1
(iritn, c. f .1
Grim, r. f. . . . .0

16 27
INNINGS.

U23 4 5 6 7 9.
Marion 3 2 0 12 0 2 5 10 t
Clackamas . . - .3 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 10

Umpire. F. C. (Seer. Butteville : Scorer,
B. Charman. Time of game, 2 hours.

The Athletic club and Bert's Dramatic
club had a contest at Portland last Tues of
day, in which the Dramatic fellows got
badlv beaten. The score stood, Athletics
33, Dramatics 9.

Hoodlums not W anted.

Clackamas, July 20th, 1S77.

EditouExtkrprisk Sir: I should like,
agreeable to you, to describe to the

friends (if he has any) of a young gentle-
man by the name of Smith, of his abusive
conduct while attending a dance held at I

this place recently. According to his usual I
rule, he came for the avowed purpose of
breaking up the dance. Alter making
himself so obnoxious that he couldn't get

lady to dance with him, be tried to raise
row of some kind, and very near suc-

ceeded when he tried to trip a lady who
was on the lloor, dancing. This alone
shows him to be a hoodlum of the very
basest character. Although I do not know
Mr. Smith personally, I would say that
should he ever visit this place again, it
would be well for him to act a little more
the part ol a gentleman. I can thank the
balance of those present for their gentle
manly conduct,also Mr.Sprague for doing
all in his power lor our enjoyment. cry
Resectfiilly, Oijskrvi-R- .

New Music Messrs. Sherman & Hyde
of San Francisco have lavored us with
their latest publications in the musical
line. "The Golden "Jate Bancers," which
is all the rage and is being played nt all
the fashionatTie balls and parties. Price
50 cents. "Little Birdie, sing anil cheer
me," is a beautiful song and chorus. Price
35 cents. Ask your music dealer for them,
or send the amount in stamps or currency
to the publishers.

New Teach krs. At a meeting of tho
directors of this school district held on
Monday the 15th inst., Misses Kate Bun-
nell and Sarah K. Garrett were elected as
assistant teachers at the Seminary for the
ensuing vear. Miss Bunne'l is a graduate
of the State Normal School at Albany,
New York.and taught a year in that State; tMiss Garrett has Iteen teaching in Marion
county for seven or eight years past, and
has an excellent reputation" as a teacher.

Fisn Propagation. Prof. Stone is rap-
idly pushing the fish propagation scheme,
and in a short time will have things in
running order. Band lias been purchased
of Mr. Horace Baker, at the mouth of
Clear creek, and a force of about twenty
men are engaged ill placing dams across
the Clack Unas and Char creek, and erect-
ing a hatching house. Six men are also
employed in this city, making wire bas-
kets for hatching purposes.

Close Cam. A youn man named
Ijiimseii had a narrow esc:io from lc--

coiiiiii' food for the fishes last Friday,
near Oswcjro. Ho was in liathimr with a
son of Mr. Walling, and while swimming
licross the river was taken with cramps.
and sank the third time before assistance
reached him. lie was rescued, however,
a"d with much dilliculty restored to con-
sciousness.

The Isvkstioatino Party. The In-
vestigating committee completed its la-

bors last week. Senators Morton and
McMillan, accompanied by Hon. II. V.
Corlxtt, S. i. lteed, Esq.', ami several
prominent citizens of Portland, left last
Monday for a trip to Iewiston and Walla
Walla. Senator Saulsbury started over-
land on Monday for the East.

Died. Mrs. Cyntha Howard, an aged
and highly esteemed citizen of Oregon
City, died at her residence on the 20th of
July. 1877. Her obituary will appear at a
future date. J. W. D.

State Neiys.

There is a report of a discovery of tin
in Baker county.

The town board of Hillsboro are talk
ing of buying a hand fire engine..

W. B. Carter, of the Corvallis Gazette,
has lost two children from dmhtheria

Heed's opera house, at Salem, has
been leased by John Jack for fair week

John Burnett, son of Judge Burnett
of Benton county, was drowned in
Mary's river last Sunday.

O. C. Yocnm bought G.000 bnshelsof
wheat in Yamhill county last week for
SI a bushel for milling purposes.

Mrs bylvester, who was hurt two
weeks since by falling through a bridge
in Liinn county, has died of her injuries

The removal of the TJ. S. land office
from Linkville to Lakeview has been
ordered by the department at Washing
ton.

W. C. Myers, of Ashland, offers S200
premium for the best family of draft
horses shown at the state fair in Octo
ber.

A. J. Dufur has been selected to make
the annual address before the State Ag
ricnltnral Socity, at the State Fair next
October.

The rush of salmon reported last week
appears to be over, and t'ie catch has
fallen back to the usual eight or ten to
the boat.

A man named Noland eloped with his
cousin's wife in Washington county last
week. A warrant has been issued for
his arrest.

The stage from Soda Springs, Straw
berry valley, Donglas county, was stop
ped again last week. Dy two toot pads,
who carried off the express box.

The flax machinery to be set up at
Albany is expected to arrive about the
2.")th inst. It will begin on twine and
afterward no doubt make bagging.

A letter from Lane county to the
Statesman says some fields of wheat sown
on sod is struck with the rust while that
on old ground is free from the attack

Prospects for a railroad from Coos
bay to Iioseburg are brightening. Last
week the incorporation authorized the
employment of surveyors to lay out the
road.

A survey of the falls of the Yamhill
river at Lafayette has been made, and
the facts disclosed that locks costing
$12,000 will raise the water so that boats
can go to McMinnville during the sum-
mer as in the winter season. Part'es
are ready to furnish the money neces-
sary to complete the improvement. It
is thought that by the middle of Octo-
ber the work will be completed.

On the luth inst. the residence of
Mrs. Root, in Manzinita precinct. Jack-
son county, was struck by lightning,
and "Mrs. K. and her son narrowly es-

caped death. The fluid struck the chim-
ney, scattering bricks in every direction,
then passed to the clock, tearing out
every whetl in it, and the shock was so
severe that Mrs. Root was left insensi-
ble on the floor. Is this the first in-

stance in Oregon in which a person has
been injured by a stroke of lightning?

What the Bilious Require.
Since torpidity of the liver is the chief cause
its disorder, it is evident that what the bil-

ious require is an alterative stimulant which
will arouse it to activity, an effect that Is fol
lowed by the disappearance of the various
symptoms indicative of its derangement.
Hosteller's stoman tuners lnvariaoiy acnieve
the primary result mentioned, besides re
moving the constipation, flatulence, heart
burn, yellowness of the skin and whites of
ho eyes, pain in the right side and under the

right shoulder, nausea, vertisiO ana kick neau-ach- e,

to which bilious invalids are peculiarly
subject. As a remedy for chronic indigestion,
mental dispondedey and nervousness the Hit-
ters are equally efficacious, and as a renovant

lost vigor, a means of arresting premature
decay, and a source of relief from the infirmi
ties to which the gentler sex is peculiarly sub
ject, they may be thoroughly relied upon.

From Ron. AV. II. Jones, of West Dover,
Vermont.

"I have been troubled from my boyhood
with chronic or hereditary lung complaint.
Some years since, early in tho winter, 1 took
cold, which as usual settled into a severe
cough, which continued to increase as the
season advanced, although I made use of all
the cough remedies 1 had knowledge of. My
lamilv physician also prescribed for me, but

experienced no relief. Uuring all this tinio
was gradually running down, losing flesh

and strength, until my friends as well as my
self, became very much alarmed, thinking 1
should waste away in consumption. While
in lioston, during the spring lobouing, I was
induced to try WlSTAR'S 15AI.SAM ok Wild
Cukkkv. After one day's trial I was sensible
that it was relieving m ; in ten daysthne my
cough had entirely ceased, and I was soon re-
stored to health and strength. 1 have ever
since kept the Balsam in my house, and
whenever anv member of my lamdy has a
C0112I1 or cold, it is immediately resorted to.
No family should be without it." Sold by all
druggists. o

TheHarhine Wat Worn Out.
Why? Xot because it was not well built,

but it was wrongly run. 1 uousands or men
.vho have run down long before their three'
score and ten years are accomplished, might
have been renewed into spright liness and
vim if t hey had tried t he well known Peru
vian syrup, which contains among its com
pounds the Pr itoxlde of Iron, so combined
that it assimilates with t he blood and iuvig
orates the whole system. This syrup has
proveil ettiacieous in thousands of cases, and
will do everybody good who uses it. All
druggists keep i'. .

We Can't Talk
Without showing the condition of our teeth
Fvery laugh exposes them. In order not to be
ashamed of them, let us uss that standard
dentifrice, SOZODONT, which is sure to keep
them white and spotless. No tartar can en-

crust them, no canker affecttheenamel.no
species of decay infest the dental bone, if
SOZODONT is regularly used. It Is a botani-
cal preparat ion, a nd its beneficial eff cts on
ho teeth and gums arc marvelous, as it re-

moves all discoloratlons, and renders the
gums hard nnd rosy.

Cancer. Ci rki. Dr. 1 1. T. P.ond, of
Philadelphia, has discovered a perfect an-
tidote for the, terrible scourge of cancer.
Ir. Ilond's treatment cures without pain,
nnd absolutely wit hunt plasters, caustic or
knife, but simply by acting on the cancer
cell while forming, thus stopping the snp-id- v

to the local disease or tumor, which is
broken down and carried away bv theal- -
sorbents of the j.ystem. Dr. liond's reme
dies can be sent to any part of the country.
run particulars sent tree. All lnteresiea
should address Dr. II. T. liond, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Housewives, Attention.
For 75 cents I will send you a receipt for

making a suixrior article of honey, at a cost
of 8 cents per iund unexcelled for table use.
Also lor cents a receipt. lor inaKtng a netter
quality of soap, at a cost of one and a half
cents per ixiund for soft, and three cents per
lxaind tor hard. Lit her the soap or honey
can be made wit hin fifteen minutes by a child.
Tho saving made by a household itioneyear's
time is incalculable. I loth receipts tor 51 anu
and a t hreecent postage stamp. Address J. It.
ltobinson, 707, Market St., fean cat.

A. CARD.
To all who are sulfering from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send
a recipe that will euro you, r it,r.it.
OIIAIMiE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in .South America. Send a
self-address- envelope to the HEV. T. Joseph
Inm an, Station I). Jlihr? Jlouse, Tfevo York.

iiovii-iy- .

If Yon visit Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, call at
Ackerman Bros., corner and Washing
ton streets.

Sensible Advice.
You arc asked every day through the col

umns of newspapers and by your Druggist to
use something tor your Iyaepsia and Iiiver
Complaint that you know not hing about, you
get discouraged spending money with but
little success. iNow to give you sansiaciory
proof that Orkks's August Flower will
cure you of Dyspepsia and llver Complaint
with all its ctrects. sucn as four Momacn,

ick Headache. Habitual Cost! veness. palpi
tation otthe Heart, lleart-ourn- , v aier-nras- n.

Fullness at the pit of the Stomach. ello
Skin. Coated Tongue. Coming up of food
after eating, low spirits, Ac, we ask you to go
toward llaroing anil get. a sample isouie
of iJrebn's Auoust Flower for 10 cents and
try it, or a Hcgular Size for 75 cents, two doses
will relieve you.

Market Ileporf.
PoKlnnd Market.

Igal tenders 91 buying. 05 selling.
Flour Extra. $7 50; superfine, (0 50.
Wheat ft 95 v cental.
Oats 60e.rvli2c. v bushel.
I'.arley $1 05 iS cental.
Macon Sides lie; hams, 1211 : shoulders,

In kegs, ise. ; In Tomtins, He.
I'.utter Fiesh roll, 'iOfoiioc.
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, Cc. ; kegs.

; plums, pltless. WduVZc. : peacacs. 14c.
prunes, 17c.

3 c
Chickens Full grown, $2 50(,$3 00 ?l dozen
Hides Dry, 15c.; salted. 0c. ; culls, off.
Tallow 5c. t lb.
Wool 'JtMtfOe.
Feed Hran. flS$19 ? ton : shorts. $22($Si5

oil cake, $: 50.
Hay Baled, 515? 10 ? ton ; loose, $H$15.
Potatoes 55(i,6'.'c. bushel.
Onions 1 (g,lH t lb.
Mutton Sheep J2($2 50.

Oregon City JIarltet.
Wheat $1 00 busnei.
Oats 60cB2c. bushel.
Potatoes 50c. l bushel. .

Onions $1 50 bushel.
Flour $1 00 ft sack or $3 00 9 bbl.
Pried Fndts Apples, Be. i 15. ; plums, He.
But ter :530c. ? lb.
Kggs 30c. dozen.
Chickens Orown, 53 00 l dozen.
Bacon Sides, 11c. ?4 lb; bams 14c.
Iird 12rtvl3c lb.
Hay $14 ton.
Wool US 10c. lb.

To City Taxpayers!
fTHE CITY TAX ROLT, OK 1877 IS NOW

B in my hands for collection. City taxes
are now due and must be paid before Sent,
1st, 1877. Taxesremainingunpaidattuattime
will be returned as delinquent.

Mi.K 31. ALHKKiHT,
Oregon City, July 3, 1877. City Collector.

CHRIS. ZAUNER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite the Iiailroa d Depot,

XT EEPSTHE BEST BEER AXD CIGARS
JV. in the City. Oive him a call. jy5-t- f.

C0URT3SY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
DIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
RkWF.T.F.Y. fiAT.TRinPTJTA

ATTENTION!

ATTENTION ! !

ATTENTION ! ! !

WE ARE SELLING OFF

Our Entire Stock!
In order to

CLOSE BUSINESS.

ACKERJIAN BROS.

-- AT-

SAN FRANCISCO COST

Also all persons indebted to us will please
call immediately and settle up before we
placs accounts in an officer's hands and make
expenses, as settlement must be made.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!

We wi'l buy Wool during the season while
we are closing out, ana pay me nignesi
market price.

ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City, April 6th, 1877.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

GEOIIGE FUCHS,
DEALER IJJ

Cigars. Tobacco, Pipes, Etc,
AT

BARLOW'S OLD STAND.

NOW READY FOR SALE A FINE
lot of Havana and Seed Cigars, of my own

manufacture, bv the wholesale or retail, at
prices to suit the times. I will guarantee a
first class article, as pood as can be found In
thecitv, manufactured by white labor.

Ulve'me a call and judge for yourself.
UEO. FUCHS.

Oregon City, May 17, 1877-t- f.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DR'iG GISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GENKEEl assortment of

and Chemicals,
Perfumery, Soaps

Combaand Mr unties,,
Trusses Supporters,

Shoulder Braces Fancy und
Toilet Articles,

ALSO .

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Uliioi, llllr, Puint, Oil.

Varnislies and Dje Stuffs,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
"Physicians' Prescriptions carefully com

pounded, and all orders correctly answered.
y)pcii at nil hours of the night .
.r All accounts must be paid monthly.

novl.fS7.3tf WAltDdc 1IAKD1XG.

la&FOKTAXT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
TEIXtt DESIKOl'S JOF ADOPTING A
1 9 new rule of business, I would request those
udebted to me to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save inconvenience and expense, as
have determined to collect what is due me.

I have reduced t he prices on Ooods irreati
and can assure all that I can give

Bargains to Cash Buyers.
Come and sec for vou own satisfaction .

A. LEVY.
N. N.

NEW STORE AND
NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots and Shoes

Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.cheap for
casi. or produce. J. casio.

JOHN S CH R AM,
Main St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AXD IMPORTER OF

Saddle. Ilnrnrm,
Nililil iery-I- I a rI- -

w&rr, etc., etc.
HICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
warrant my goods as represented.

JOHN SCH RAM,
oaddle and Harness Maker.

Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-t- f.

"Old John .Miller," formerly of Oregon City

J. W. MILLER & SON.
. Dealers in

STOVES & RANGES,

JAPANNED WARE AND HOUSE FUR
NISHING GOODS.

PORTLAND, 98 FRONT ST.
"Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended

to. rebi 1877-t- f.

PALACE SALOON,
Two doors north of Factory,

JONATHAN" HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

I ALWA1S Jvttf THE VERY BESToranus oi

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
that can be obtained in the market, whichw!ill be served totherich and poor alike.uponme aeposu or the necessary "bit." trive rrie a

Oregon City, July 12, 1877-lr- n.

NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City. 1

Oregon. July 5th. 1K77. t
I Tt tTiAIffiT lAlXO BEENT ENTERED

Xlt z.'' J.n. iiensiy lorabandoning his homestead entry, 2993dated March 21, 1S76, upon the North Vof the
iUiL i"f ,8tctwn,30. Township one North.tnnir oh nno --w,,.

with a view to the cancellation of said entry
.1'. uereoy summoned to ap-pe- ar

at this office on the 16th day of August,1877, at 10 o'clock A.Mo respond and furnishtestimony concerning said alleged abandon- -
wAir, negister.it T. R. HARRISON. Receiver.

r

ATTENTION I

SOMETHING NEW!!!
GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES ON ACCOtHSTT

OF REMOVAL ! ! !

Our $cw Price Last:
Prints - 13 yds for SI
Ladies' Hone t 1 1-- ac

Good Tattle Linen --

Men'
60c

Suits --. $10 OO
Full line dress roods at 25c
Embroidery --

White
15c

Skirts ' SI-- 50

Clothing, Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes and all other
. Proportion, at

I. SELLING'S,

50,000 Lbs.-Woo- l Wanted
Oregon City, April 12, 1877.

LAND FOR S AL
irE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL

Estate lor sale.
No.l. Desirable building block in Oregon City.
No. 2. ICO Acres, good House, ana uarn iu u

of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, urvnaiu,
water: 15 miles from Oregon City,

food 500, half down.
No. 3.-- 100 acres of . S. White's donation

claim, 2 miles from Oregon t ity ; faOU.

No. 4. lbO acres, 8 miles S E of Oregon ( ity, 10

acres in cultivation, open brush land, run-
ning water, good wheat land ; price, 5b. o.

No. 5. 20 acres, 2 miles from Graham's terry
on the Willamette river, SO acres in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie-
ties of fruit, 30 acres in wheat, 1;0 acres
under fence, gcod house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
I'rice $1,250, part down balance on time.

No. 6. iO acres ; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, 18 acres or
fall wheat. 6 miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining ; can be had for $4,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
No. 7. 204 acres 10 miles cast of Oregon City,

13$ miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and postoftic;35 acres in cultivation, 1W1

acres under fence, good frame house 13x44
"L" 10x22, 3 acres in fruit trees. Price $1,000.
Knlf flown.

No. 8. 40 acres at Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. Price, $1,000.

No. . acres ten miles eastof Oregon cny,
7 miles from Marshlleld station ; to acres in
on It ivut ion. 300 acres of level bottom land.
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 700
bear 112 Iruit trees, rnce fi,A. v in sen
stock and crons to purchaser if he desires

Tn in itiO acres 6 miles east ol orenon city ;

60 acres in cultivation, o acres in orcnarav
irnrni bouse and barn, remaining lanu

sisilv cleared. Price $2,500. half down.
Vo 111.511 acres, more or less. 11 miles

from Orea-o-n Citv. 13H miles to romana.
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo' house and
church 1 mile awav. 9 month hool in
vmir Terms easv. $1,250.

No. 12. 100 or 100 acres off of the north of the
Fram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
onen brush land, all easily ciearea, imug
water, good mill power, at $10 per acre ;

ninic fill QV

No. 13. 220 acres; io acres in cultivation, oo
acres in fall wheat, 8 acres in orenaru.goou
house, burn and out-house- s, spring water
0 feet from house, IH miles from school

house ' 00.
No. It. 140 acres; 3o in cultivation, 10 reaay to

sow, 40 acres heaver nam, I acres in grass,
80 acres fenced; house and. barn, good
water close to house.

No i.v .lucob Johnson's homestead, near
rtwonn 'i v l'J) acres.

No. 10. Frazer's livery stable nnd house, wnn
one lot. on Water street : 2."oo.

No 17. The former residence of . V . IJuck
and six lots: $2,500.

No. 18. Harvey May's block, ad in cultivation
with house and barn:

Ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
liest count v in the iState.

Any one having money to lend can nave our
services, free ol charge, in managing tne
same and selecting securities.

Persons wanting to borrow money can grt
favorable terms by calling on us.

.TOUXSOX McCOAVX, and
JOHNSON, MfCOWX & MACUI M.

Offices in Oregon City and Portland.
Nov. 12. 1875 .If

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

mi STARVE.
-- o-

UNDERSIGNED PKOPKIKTOlt OfTHE I,i very Stable on Fifth street. Oregon
City. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Buggies, Carriages
and Hacks. Saddle

nnd Buggy Horses.

Irices Reasonable
E.B.CLEMENTS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1$75. Proprietor.

S. A. BROUGHTON,
"lirOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

T Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to lurnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every descript ion, at low rates.

APPLEAB0XE .
ALSO,

Drj'iFlooring, Ceiling, Rustic,
fjiruce, (ior sneiving;, liniurr,Pickets, nnd Fciice-Pogt- s, Cedar,

Constant on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the Slate.

tiive me a can ai. i ne
ORKUOX CITY SA V MILLS.

Oregon City, June 10, 1875 :tf

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

T. W. RHODES,
Irropnetor

Transient Board, $1 to $' per Dji.) .
Single Meals ...5U rentH.Hoard e r Week S5 OO
Uoard nnd Lodging, per week, -- ...."SiG OO

The Table will be supplied with the best the
market affords.

P.all Suppers furnished on short notice, andat reasonable terms.
Nov. 19. 1S75

Willamette Transportation and
Locks Company.

VTOTICE. THE FOLLOWING RATES OF
X Freight on Grain and Flour have been
established by this company as the maximum
rai.es ior one yearirom JMay 1st, 1077, viz -

PCr Ton,
Oregon Clfy to Portland .1 00
jiutievuie l 75
Champoeg 1 75Iayton 2 00
Fairfield 1 00
Wheatland 2 50
Lincoln 2 50
8alem 2 50
Eola 2 75
Independence 2 75
Ankeny's Landing 3 00
Buena Vista 3 00
Spring Hill 3 00
Albany 3 00
Corvallis 3 50
Peoria 3 50-

Monroe 4 00
Harrisbursr 4 00
Eugene City 5 00

Grain and Flour shipped from the points
above mentioned direct to Astoria will be
charged per ton $1 00 additional.

The company will contract with partleswho
desire it to transport Grain and Flour at
above rates for any specified time, not ex-
ceeding five vears.
S. G. REED, Vice Presid't W. R. T. A L. Co.

Portland, April 2t). 1877-my33-

AT BARLOW'S OLD STAND I

Millinery Goods !

Miss Rosa Fuchs.
Jl'ST RECEIVED A FIXE STOCKHAS Hats, Bonnets, Velvets.Ribbons.Flow-ers- ,

Traces, etc., which she will sell cheap.
Call and examine her stock.

Oregon City, March 15, lS77-t- f.

Pleated lUruslin - 10c per y'd
Men's Hose - 1
Good Shirts and Drawers 7&e
Hoys' Suits - - $10 OO
Col'd and black Alpaca - S3e
White liexl t preads - 5
Corsets - - SO

Goods ia

at Highest Market Price.

THOMAS CHARMAN.

ESTABLISHED 18f,

TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OrDESIRES City and of the Willamette 'Val-
ley, that he is still on hand and doing I u li-
ness on the old motta, that
A Wimble Six Pencex Better than a Slow Shilling

ri nave just returned from San Francisco
where 1 purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED- -

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists I
part, as lollows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

. Sash and Doors,'
Cbinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities'
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, and
Gents' Furnishing:

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--
Rope, Farming tions of Every

Implements of Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper. fet.

Of the above list. I can say my stock is th
frOST COMPLETE

ever offered in this market, and was seleted
with especial care for t he Oregon Cify tfade.AU
of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for Iam Determined, to Sell Cheap and not to allow
myself to be

ISDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF 0REC05.

AH I ask is a fair chance and quick? pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
Oregon City enables me to know the re-

quirements of the trade. Come one and alland see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAKMAN
ran not be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to tell you all the advantage
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All 1 wish tosay is

Come, and See, and Examine for Yonrselrci,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that Iam ptill alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for csh, ornpon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

THOS. CHARMAN.
Slain Street, Oregon City.

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. TIIOS. CHARMAN.

-- 50,000 lbs wool wanted bv
nov. 1. T5-t- f THOS. CHARMAN.

CHANGE OF BASE!
REMOVED TO

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING!

T. A. BACON ,
(Successor to BARLOW & FIXLER),

Dealer in
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,

and SPICES,
BUTTER AND CHEESE,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRtlTS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept In m
first-clas- s Grocery Storo.

Come one,-com- e all, and-examin- e our stock.
I can sell cheap and furnish as good an
article as any house in town.

T, A, BACON
Oregon City, August 25, 1876 f"

ft

NEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HARDING.

At The

LINCOLN BAKERY,
Dealers rx

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & PJtOflSIOSS.

PRODUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS 12
for Groceries.

SELECT ITEASi COFFEE AND SPICES.
A splendid aMortmefet of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN DOMESTIC FRUITS.

And a full variety of goods usually-kept- - in
first-cla- ss Grocery Store.

We invite the citizens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to give us a call, aod tt Ed.
don't give you as many and as good a quality
of eoods for your money as you cam oMalaelsewhere, he will leave town.

c"Ve deliver Goods to all parts of tb CUT
and Canemah free of charge.

Oregon City, March 1, 1877-t- f.

SAW MILL

JIL JONES HAS GOT HIS SAW MILL,running order on Cedar Creek, lijnils from Oregou City, and is prepared to
CEDAR LUMBER,

Of any kind, undressed, to all who may fararhim with a call.
Address J. II. Jones, Rlngo's Point, Claokarmas Count v, Oregon
April 12, i77-- m
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